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Victorians
fleeced on
rnsurance
ry4!4u.S4!EY
Vl( I lORIAS homc bui ld ing
insur t ln .e schcnre has beon
cxposcd as r muhimilli,tr-dollar
ripoll; with lhoL6u|ds of people
lixcc(l ro puy plcmiums and
br ' lc ly  dny Bcuing rnyth ing in

A fcw big insurincc compan'
nis l)acked by stare kws, l)rrvc
been raking in len! otmilli{ns of
dollars ayrar in co'npulsory prc
miu s lbr a sclrenc tbal is s'p-
poscd ro prctecr  cor)sumcrs
xgaiDsr deltclive or in.omplete
h,) rnc bur ld i igwor ls .

But  f igures rc lcased by ih .
Baiu icu governmcrr  have
r(iv.ild jL'st bow litllc is b0irrg
paid back (o c.nsum.6 uDder
rlr€ schcmc, whichwas sel pby
rhc ibrmer tlracks governmcnt

In lbe past l2 months, more
than 53,000 Victorians pa'd an
cstim ted $87.8 million for wd
rnnty insuranc. on home build-

But just three owners made
successfu l  insurance c la ims
against thcir builders. Thcy
received a rotal ol $lo8,47tj a
minusculc claims-loss ratio ol

The s(aie governmcnts insur
nnce arm, theVictorio Mdnrged
Insurance Authorily, collected
$38 mi l l ion in  premiums.  The
other  $39.8 mi l l ion was swal-
lotvcd by add on costs such as
brokerage commissions and
administradoD cheges.

o

Home buildine cover'an outright scam'
or bccomes insolvent, leaving I hc
works incomplcto oriaulry It has
beon dcscr ibcd by constmcr
group Choice as ' junk insuF

Ir was introduccd in 2002 nr
nispdnse to r crisis iD thf boild-
i'rg indusrry burght on in pan
by rlr(' colluFe ol insurer IIIIL
l)(rn6tic buildc!s must ti*e 0ul
the in  rance and col lcc l iv l ly
rbey undcrwr i lc  lhc schcnre.
N osr ol rlxr cost is pdssed on (0

IIIA In{trrnce and (lUll hrvc
r srrrnglehdld on buildcrs war
rrrrry rrsurnDce in Vicloria rnd
rrc urdcrs lood lo | rc l i t  hand
som{:ly liott th. schenc.

LllA! clriel cxccutilc lar Vic-
to.ir, GilKing, dcfcndcd buikleF
wamnty iNurece as the most
rlorkablc scheme available, bur
ackno!vledged 't \tas 'pcrhaps

' 'Whcrc there is  a d is tutc
about workmarrship, rhcrc needs
m bc a quick,  s inrp le,  chcap,
indcpcndent  mechanism to
rcsolve those, Mr King said.

l housands oi pcople unubl'l
to clain on their wufi,rnr.v havc
ri&en rheir cascs to thcVictorian
Civil and Adminisrrative Tribu-

tnsr year, vc^l hcard 878 din
purcs bctwcen oMers andbuild-
crs, and 8tj rppeals agajnst
insu.ers dec'sions. VC.AT ivoukl
noi revcal how nany owners
cases were successtul.
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WARRAflTY WOES
Ithat ffnt lr $878 millon in home
building i'Ermnce ptllniums
hlEt home orrne|s got boat
t1C€,476 (3s!cces$ c.la ns)
Patun rido: 0.12 p€l cat

According ro rhe Buildcrs Col'
lective otAL$tralia, a group thar
represcnts snall builders, the
nBurdcc oilcrs cons mers v'I-
tudly no prorecrion bccause irs
crireria for successtul claims nre

''The insurance is an un'lidg
ated dis.stcr lts thc worst bad-
faith producl thar you could cv.r
find, Builden Collcctive presi
dent Phil Diryer said. \Mril. ir
was originnlly conceived as an
important.onsuncr protection
dcvicc, it has devolved inlo an
outriSht scam md an unmitig'
ated failure oipubli. polic\,.

Buildcre waranty insumnce
is mandatory in Victoria anil is
paid out  only  as a last  rcsor t ,
when a buildcr dies, disappean


